
 
 

Thursday, July 6, 1939,

PEALE SAFETY
CHAPTER NO.211 |

eph Symons, M. A. Nicholson and

Frank Zeslnock.

Motion by Joseph Jones, seconded by

John Kerfonta and adopted: That the

above men perform the duties of so-
| cial directors.IS REORGANIZED

Enthusiastic Meeting at St. Ben- |
edict Recently to Promote the |

Holmes Association Work. |
S——— |

A reorganization meeting of the |

Rembrandt Peale Chapter 211 of the

Holmes Safety Association was held in

the Miners’ Hall at St. Benedict, Pa.,

through the efforts of Mr. Dennis Kee-

nan, state mine inspector and with the

co-operation of the members of the

United Mine Workers of America, L.

U. 2008, and the mine officials of the

Carrolltown Coal Company.

Able talks on the subject of safety
and safety organization work were

given by Mr. Keenan, Mr. Burdlesky

and Mr. Fuhan of the U. S. Bureau of

Mines., Joseph Jones, secretary of the

United Mine Workers, St. Benedict;

David C. Davidson, general superin-

tendent of the Carrolltown Coal Com-

pany; Dan Morarity, district organizer

of the UMWA, Richard Bradford, pres-

ident St. Benedict UMWA. Mr. Brad-,
ford presided with Mr. Fuhan assist-

ing in the work of organizing. About
100 persons were present.

The following officers were elected

by unanimous or majority vote: Pres-

ident, Caleb Symons; Vice President,|

William Gray; Secretary-Treasurer,|

John Emerick, Jr.; Safety Directors: |

Walter L. Myers, chairman; assistant|

safety directors, James Thorburn and

George Gill; educational director, Jo- |
seph Jones; Health director, Dr. B. F.|
Bowers.

Mr. David C. Davidson offered a
load of coal each month from the

Carrolltown Coal Company for the use

of the hall. Use of the hall, janitor, do- |

nated by the United Mine Workers.

Appointement or election of Execu-

tive committee postponed till a later

meeting. i

Unfinished Business. !
If the old chapter and name is to be |

retained or if new name be selected |
and charter to be applied for. l

Time for opening of mettings was |

not determined and should be acted

upon. Social director held up for fur-|

ther consideration. Executive commit-

tee to be either appointed or elected
Aas required in the by-laws.

Meeting June 19th.

Meeting called to order by President

Mr. Symons and minutes of previous
rneeting read and approved.

Motion of Joseph Jones, seconded by

J. G. Nicholson, and adopted: That the

name of the old chapter be retained

and known as Rembrandt Peale Chap-
ter 211.

Motion of Joseph Jones, seconded by

John Kost and adopted: That we hold

our regular meetings the second Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

Social Directors: Nomination: Jos-

 

 

I

Motion of David C. Davidson, sec-
onded by James Thorburn, and adopt-

ed: That the minutes of the Rembrandt

Peale Chapter 211 of the Holmes Safe-

ty Association be published in the lo-
cal newspapers.

A general discussion of a July 4th

celebration at St. Benedict, took place.

David C. Davidson requested that the

grand stand be repaired, the coal com-

pany furnishing the materials if local
chapter would furnish labor.

Motion of Joseph Jones, seconded by

John Muir, and adopted: That the
grand stand be repaired and entertain-

ment be furnished and arranged by the
management for the 4th of July.

The accident report of the Carroll-
town Coal Company was ordered to be

brought to the meetings by the sec-
retary.

A discussion of unusual accidents

by Mr. Keenan, state mine inspector,

followen, as well as lost time accidents

from January 1 to May 31, 1939.
From Mr. Kenan's Reports: 201 lost

time accidents to May 31, 1939; 1,268,-

24 3tons of coal produced; 6,309 tons
per lost time accident; thirty-nine 60-
day accidents to March 31, 1939; 965,1
055 tons; 27,743 tons per 60 day acci-
dent. Carrolltown Coal Company:

79,180 tons, 14 accidents, 5,656 tons per
accident. Average age of Carrolltown

Coal Company: Injured, 50 years, 7

months. Fifteenth Bituminous Coal
District, 201 accidents; Total 197; 4

ages unreported. Average age of in-

Jjured out of 197, 40 year, 5 months.

A safety talk was given by Mr. J.
G. Nicholson of the Pennsylvania Coal
and Coke Corporation of Barnesboro.

David C. Davidson, general superin-
tendent of the Carrolltown Coal Com-
pany, made a number of remarks on
the safety movement.
The regular meeting of the Holmes

Safety Association is held in Barnes-
boro on the third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p. m.

After short discussions of accidents

by members of the chapter and enter-

tainment for the Fourth of July the
meetin gadjourned. The next regular
meeting wil be held on July 10th at
7:30 p. m:

Executor’s Notice.
In the Estate of Isaac Strayer, late

of Patton Bororugh, Cambria County,
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary in the Estate of the said

decedent have been granted to the un-
dersigned. All persons indebted to said

Estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands

against the same will make them
known without delay to:

 

Harry J. Nehrig, Executor.

Patton, Pa.
Reuel Somerville, Attorney,
Patton, Pa.

 

HAVE A REALLY ACCURATE, SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION
MADE

.

. . .. PUT YOUR CAR THROUGH OUR

iNDOOR PROVING GROUND
Guessing is bad business! We save you
money and save our time by testing your
car on our “Indoor Proving Ground''—the
remarkable Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dyna-

n mometer.

BENDIX.
FERAGEN

Yau can SEE exactly what work
is needed—and after we've done the work,
you can SEE for sure that it's well done.
Here's one shop where there's no driving

  

THE UNION PRESS-COURIER

TRINITY METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH |

|
James A. Turner, pastor,

Church school at 9 a. m. Preaching |
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Midweek bi- |

ble class on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. |

In the UPPER ROOM for Tuesday,

June the 27th, Mr. Charles R. Bair

said: “The Bible is not just a book, a|
compendium of facts, or a mere con- |

veyor of truths. It mediates a Living |

Presence to you as you read. Its pow- |

er to do this is its distinction. |
For this reason the Bible is precious|

to Christians. No other literature has |

such power to produce in us the sense |
of Divine nearness. It does not mon- |

opolize this field but it does excel in |
it.

 

Practically all leaders of religious |

activity today concur in the opinion |
that we have lost the realization of |

God out of our lives to too great an!

extent. Nothing will restore God to our|

thinking and to the center of our liv-

ing more quickly than a return to the

habitual and devout reading of the Bi-
ble.

Sir William Jones says: “The Bible
contains more true sublimity, more

exquisite beauty, more pure morality,

more important history, and finer

strains of poetry and eloquence, than

can be collected from all other books,
in whatever age or language they may
have been written.”

Come out to the mid-week Bible

class on Wednesday evening and study

this great Book. It will educate you,
culture you, uplift you, enlighten you.

PORTAGE MINER

FATALLY HURT

|CORONERASPIRANT

 

Patrick McDermott.

Patrick McDermott of Hastings, last

week announced his candidacy for the

Democratic nomination for cornner.

He has served as coroner since Janu-

ary, 1937, when he was appointed by

Governor George H. Earle to fill the

unexpired term of Cyrus W. Davis,

when the latter was elected sheriff.

Mr. McDermott has been a member
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 8, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M,the fol.
In the Estate of Onuter Sciranko, wwulg aescrioed real estate, viz.:

|
|
|

: : All that certain piece, parcel or lot
late of Elder Township, Cambria Coun-

|

¢ ground situate in the Second Ward
ey, Pennsylvania, deceased. of the Borough of Patton, County of

Notice is hereby given that Letters| Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,
of administration in the estate of the | known and Bumberedi as the North
said decedent have been granted to] Portion ofLotRo: 12 Slog1 bound.
the undersigned. All persons indebted | On the North by an alley, one hund~
to said estate are requested to make | red and fifty feet; on the East by an

alley thirty-two and .65 feet; on the

South by southern portion of Lot No,
| 12, in Block 71, one hundred and fifty

them known without delay to | feet on the west by Brewer avenue,
RAYMOND D. BUCK, | thirty-iwo and .65 feet.

Administrator, Patton, Pa,| It being the same piece, parcel ofReuel S le. Attors | lot of ground, title to which became
Sus omerviue, orney, , | vested in the decedent by deed from

Patton, Pa. 6%. Lewis G. Dietrick recorded in the of-
i TO | fice for the recording of deeds in and

Bids Wanted. ! for Cambria County. deed dated the
The Secretary of Patton Borough| twenty-sixth day or January, 1933,

School District will receive, until July | and recorded the twenty-eighth day of
6, 1939, at 7:30 P. M., Eastern Standard | January, 1932, in Deed Book Vol. 447,

payment and those having claims or|

demands against the same will make

 

t Time at the office in the high school page 79.

| building, bids for the installation of a| The undersigned reserves the right
mechanical Furnace Blast Heating and to refuse any and all bids and_to con=
Ventilating System, and also will re- | tinue the sale from time to time.
ceive bids on a steam heating plant to] TERMS OF SALE:—Ten (10 pet.)
be installed in the First Ward School | percent when the property is knocked
Building in strict accordance with down, and the balance upon confirmas

| plans Sngspoeitioations 2s Pyrared by| tion of sale and delivery of deed.
the school board. Plans for the hot air | ,

| system are available, but plans for the | ALBERT LO CONNOR,
| Steam Heating System are not avail- | Administrator ot the Estate of
| able ,and must be prepared and sub- | 3t. Sophia Dietrick, deceased,
mitted by the bidders. All plans sub- |

| ject to approval by the School Board |

|and Department of Public Instruc-| JINEWTYPEWRITERS $3.7

 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer- | tion. A certified check in the amount

ica for 40 years. He has been a trustee | of 9 per cent to accompany each bid.
of the Miners Hospital at Spangler for | At the same time the board will also
20 years. | receive bids to repair the present

Heaters in the above mentioned build-

Maucher-Sanker. jing. Caught under a fall or rock Wednes-

day night of last week in Benscreek |
No. 2 Mine of the C. A. Hughes Coal

Company, Charles Dluzapolski, aged

56 years, of Portage, was fatally in-
jured. The miner was reported to have

been loading coal when the roof cavea

Fatally Hurt.
Benjamin H. Davis, 67, retired Cam-

bria township farmer and well known

Ebensburg resident, was fatally injur-
ed last Friday evening in a fall down

a flight of stairs at his home. He suf-

fered fractures of the third and fourth

vertabrae. He was ascending the steps

and is said to have fainted and tum-
bled backwards.

|

in. ools and his bride is a teacher in high

|

Miss Catherine M. Sanker of Loret| The board reserves the right to ac-

rolltown, were married on une 4th in |Pids.

St. Michael's Catholic church at Lo-

| retto. Officiating was Rt. Rev. Mons. ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF
James P. Saas. Mr. Maucher is super-! VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
vising principal of the Carrolltown sch-

 

In the Orphans’ Court of Cambria
—_ County, Pennsylvania.

Removing A Cork In the Matter of the Estate of Sophia
5a: o . «| Dietrick, late of the Borough of Pat-

To ramove 2 broken core hai hay | ton, County of Cambria and State of
| ‘slipped down into a bottle, pour In| pennsylvania, deceased.

| enough household ammonia to float the | By virtue of an order of the Or-

cork, let it stand for a few days and | phans’ Court the undersigned will ex-
the cork will break into fine pieces, | pose to public sale on the premises,

school at Carrolltown.

Official Remington-Rand Portable Agency

Account Books, Ledger sheets, All-Facts Busi-
ness Record Bks, Loose-Leaf Outfits, Dupli-
cator Needs, Calendars, Advertising Novelties
Stapling Machmes & Staples for All machines
Typewriter Ribbons 50c Sajesbooks 6 for 25¢
Typewriter & Adding Machine Service A ency PoweerocingMachine ServiceAgency

EAGLE PRINTING CO. Barnesbore

 

to, and Joseph V. Maucher, Jr., of Car- | tept any bid ,or to reject any or all

 

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Goud Bldeg., Patton

 

 

 

 which can be removed without diffi- | namely Patton Borough, Cambria
culty. County, Pensylvania on Saturday, July

 

 

 

 

Whatdo you meas
CARRY FIVE SPARES?

mi—

 

  
 

  

 

   five spare treads because each tire
has TWO TREADS instead of one.

When you equip your car with
modern TWO-TREAD Seiberling
tires you actually are carrying

DYNAMOMETER of your car through crowded traffic to
INSPECTION GUESS at carburetor adjustment, ignition

A system efficiency, valve timing and seating,
combustion, back pressure, power, pick-
up, fuel consumption, compression, cool-
ing efficiency and chassis noises. We
check all this, and more, with speed and
accuracy—it's part of our service. And we
PROVE our work on the same machine—
the Bendix-Feragen Chassis Dynamometer.
Drive in and see this remarkable equipment
we've installed to serve you better.

ELL

CORRECTION

EQUIPMENT

This patented tire will double safe
mileage.and cut your tire cost. No !
other tire in the world is like it.
Protected by rigid Seiberling Pat-
ents it is the safest and most eco
nomical tire money can buy!

  
 | See us today. We make liberal

QOICTACONNOOOOOONOOKONOONNNHNNNOOAONNNCONNONNN | trade-in allowances on your old . 3.
Two Treads, one underlying

tires and guarantee to cut your the other. Whenthefirst tread {
wears off, the second tread a

BUY A DYRAMOMETER TESTED USED OA A ure cost, ran. Reps you mie to thelast mile!
-  

 

DVOOVOVVVVOVVVOVO!

A VERY FINE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL CARS
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

WESTRICK MOTOR (C0.

-

 

 

. CAMBRIA MERC. CO. .............. Marstellar, Pa. PORTAGE MERC. CO. .................Portage, Pa.PHONE 2101 CARROLLTOWN, PA. WIDBER GARBAGE... Windber, Pa. J.E.HOUCK ....ots . Sale Hastings, Pa.
crus COlVET, Pu. MODERN AUTO SERVICE.._____ North Spangler, Pa.

GOLDY’S GARAGE...
HOLTZ AUTO CO... :
BARNES STORE CO....

BARNES & TUCKER ..... is Barnesboro, Pa.
REVIOCSUPPLYCO. ............. Revloe, Pa.

Hastings, Pa.

.. Bakerton, Pa.
   BUY BENDIX PRODUCTS  


